tooth in its socket and making it painful on pressure, then follows plastic exudation around the apex of root or roots, which through time becomes organised into a dense fibrous sac of connective tissue, the bundles of which mainly run a concentric course around the abscess and are continuous with the healthy or slightly inflamed periodontinal membrane higher up the root; this forms the abscess sac, within which the pus is formed. With the first deposition of plastic lymph at the extremity of root, the surrounding bone becomes absorbed to make room for the expanding sac, but the rapidity and extent of this destructive action is very much more accelerated when suppuration ensues, in many cases resulting in the disappearance of a considerable portion of the external or internal plate of alveolus, and the pointing and discharge of the abscess through the gum, or if the periodontinal membrane has been destroyed, the pus finds its way along the surface of the root, to the margin of the gum
The intensity of the pain from any given abscess is proportionate, not to the size, but to the intensity of the inflammatory process, the length of the roots, and the resistance to absorption made by the hard tissues. 
